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AND LOYALTY.

fnmn. Botli liave noble traditions. In tlie

[banners of both there is >?loiy enough to

cover tlie world {Loud cheers.) With such

ft pnrentaKe, with such ti-iulition.^ ot courage,

iof intelligence, of gloiy. are tlie Canadians to

[be denied the noble ambition, the siu-e des-

(tlny of being a i)tH)ple by themselves,

AN INDEPENDENT NATION ?

I do not doubt it more than I doubt iny

i sincere allegiance to tlie constitution of m>
lanmtiy and to my s«ivei'eign. But I do not

Idoubt either tliat no power on earth will

Iforcti me hito submission against my will or

[agains my conscience. Against my vdU I

would be made a slave, never a subject.

' And the hour has passed in the Ufe oH na-

jtlons, and tlijit hour never came In tills free

[continent otj America, Avhen free men cxmld

jbe forced into, another people's allegiance. I

jknow tliat it has been sjiid and wTltten, botli

I

in this coimtiy iuid in ours, that the effect of

the Alclvinley tariff Avill so cramp the trade

land linanoes of the people of Canada that

we \\'ill be compelled to seek annexation to

[the I'nited States. Well, sir, I know the

[feelings of our people, with whom I have

[lived in constfint cxuumuniou of sentiment

Idmlng the HO years of my poUticjil Ufe, and

|I do not hesitate a moment to say that no

[consideration of finance and titide am have

[influence on the loyaltj' of the descendants

I
of the races of whom 1 spoke to you in the

[opening of my address, or tend in the

|sUght*»st degree to alienate tlieu* affections

[from their comitiy. their institutions, tlieir

JGovenimeut and their Queen. (Cheers.) If

I
anyone in tills meeting believes tiiat in refus-

ing cx)mmerclal hitercourse to Canada Con-

gress Avould undermhie the loyal feelings of

our people, he is labouring under a delusion

iiud doing an injustice to a i)eople whose

SENTIMENT OF LOYALTY IS AS INDELIBLE

^as your own, and I cannot do better than

[afHrm with moi-e energj% if it be possible,

A\ith ^fr. Lamier. whnt he affinned the otlier

(lay in Boston :
" If such a boon as freedom

oi' trade weret to lie purchase<l by tlie slight-

est siicrilice of my ii!itlon'.s dignity, I would

have none of it." Let us rather cherish tlie

idea, sir, that those solenm and proud pro-

fessions of dignity and courage will not be

needed, but that the pubUc men of botli

(oiiiitries echoing tiie sentiments of /the two
<X)tmtre8 echoing the sentiments of the two

nations will tlnd a happy solution of those

impoi-tant pi-oi>lenis. For my own part, I

look to the future with hope and with

security. Wltli Andrew Caniegle, "I would

cheerfully set aside the scheme of Imperial

Federation, the theory of an Empire Trade

Lejigue to see realized the gi'and idea of a

race aUianoa of all tlie coimtries blessed with

the noble and ;free political Institutions which

(ireat Britahi has de\ised for the good of

humanitj', an alliance which Avould husten

the day when one power would lie able to

say to any nation tluit threatened to l)egin

the murder of human beings in the name of

war undei any pivtence :

Hold ! I command you both ; the one that

stirs makes me Ids foe.

Unfold to me the cause of quan'el and I will

judge lietnixt you.

A Kriegsvereln with power so overAvhelming

that Its exercise would never be necessaiy."

Tliese are noble words from a noble heart,

and I endorse them with the same entlius-

itism as I endoi'se your oa\ti countiynian's

conclusion :
" Fate has given to Britain a

great progeny an<l a great past. Her future

promises to be no less great and prolific ;

but however numerous the diUdren, there

can be but one mother, and that motlie|r,

great, honoiu'ed and beloved by all her off-

spring—as I pray she lie—is this sceptred isle,

my native land, God bl"ss her." (Cheers.)

SIR, THERE IS NOTHING TO DESPAIR,

notliing to fear, Avhen the gi-eat citizens of

a cotmtrj' are disposed to approacli and dis-

cuss the burning issues standing m tlie face

of two countries in such a lofty spirit, A\itli

such a large and Avarm heart. (Cheers.) I

ha,A>> no doubt but that the same sienti-

nient of noble felloAVsliip which animates yo(U

animates the great American nation. (Hear,

hear.) I knoAV tliat such is tlie sentiment

which ammates our people in Canathi. 1

am not here as a represeiitatiA-e of the Can-

adiiui (lovenimeut. I have not and could not

hiiA'e asked such a mission AA'hen I accepted

your land socml invitation, but I must not

forget and you aumot ignore that I am a

meml)er of the House of Commons of Canada

and that I have the right to couA'ey to you

the expn^ssion of the good-AAill, of the heart-

felt sjnupathy. and the offer of the AAidest

possible measure of reciprocity in friendli-


